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Fig. 1. Trivielln coilliami, spec. nov., Holotype, ZSM, coli. No. 20051497.

Fig. 2. Triviella wiUiami, spec. nov., Paratype 1, ZSM, coli. No. 20051498.

but the posterior only slightly so. Terminal tips blunt.

Dorsum roundly elevated with a hump at its poste-

rior third, smooth. Ventrum rounded and smooth

with straight terminals. Aperture fairly narrow over

its entire length, widened only slightly at the fos-

sular section, nearly straight. Labrum roundly cal-

lused, narrow, slightly curved, keeled towards its

inner margin. Outer margin of lip roundly callused

with a small Shoulder. The labrum bears on its inner

margin 11-14 coarse irregulär denticles. The denticles

are continued as strong folds onto the labrum and

its suture but terminate immediately on the dorsal

side margin. The siphonal and anal canals foUow
the Shell profile. Both bordered aciapically and

abapically by callused and rounded ventral side-

walls. Columella concave, narrow and tapering

steeply inwards. Along the aperture is a roundly

callused parietal lip that bears 10-12 fine denticles

with large interstices. The fine columellar denticles

are continued as very fine folds onto the anterior

columella but especially onto the fossula. The two

to four columellar denticles are also continued an-

teriorly and posteriorly as ventral folds. Fossula

concave and delimited from the rest of the colume-

lla by a strong indentition. The inner fossular edge

protruded and denticulated.

The dorsal shell colour is brownish purple. All

callused parts - the ventrum, labrum, terminals and

the spire - are white.

Variation. All available specimens are very

uniform in shell morphology. However, sometimes

all columellar denticles are continued as folds onto

the columella (paratype 4). The shell colour can be

also brownish yellow and the labral folds are

slightly further continued onto the dorsum (Liltveds

specimen from Buffelsjacht area [Liltveld 2000: text

fig. 233]; its whereabouts is unknown [Liltved pers.

comm.]).
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Triviella wüliami, spec. nov., Paratype 2, DFB, coli. No. 5189

Fig. 4. Triviella willimni, spec. nov., Paratype 3, DFB, coli. No. 8315.

External morphology

The fleshy mantle lobes of Triviella willimni, spec.

nov. coUected at the Buffelsjacht area (Liltved 2000:

left picture of text fig. 234), southwestern Cape
Province, were opaque white and densely studded

with fine, slightly protuberant yellowish white

Specks. The elongate recurved siphon was translu-

cent without any markings. The slightly translucent

cephalic tentacles were slenderly cylindrical and
rounded apically with very small black eyes towards

their bases. The opaque white foot was bulky and
possessed a pronounced anterior muscular rim.

Etymology. The new species is named in honour of

William Rune Liltved who has contributed much to

the knowledge of the Ovulidae and Triviidae of

southern Africa.

Distribution. The new species is known from the

Atlantic coast of the Cape Peninsula, western Cape
Province, to Hast London, eastern Cape Province.

Discussion

Triviella loilliami, spec. nov. differs from Triviella

magnidentata (Liltved, 1986) in being sub-pyriform

with a dorsal hump at its posterior third and the

brownish yellow to brownish purple coloration. The
animal of T. magnidentata is translucent with opaque
white specks and very small red-brown dots and it

imitates strikingly the Compound tunicates that they

are associated with (compare Liltved 2000: text figs

234 right picture, 235 and 236). In contrast the animal

of T. loilliami is opaque white with yellowish white

Specks and it lacks off any dots.
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Fig. 5. Triviella rubra (Shaw, 1909), DFB, coli. No. 3462A. Off Hast London, eastern Cape Province, South Africa;

alive on reef at 40 m.

Fig. 6. Triviella rubra (Shaw, 1909), DFB, coli. No. 5462B. Off Hast London, eastern Cape Province, South Africa;

alive on reef at 40 m.

Fig. 7. Triviella rubra (Shaw, 1909), DFB, coli. No. 5462C. Off Fast London, eastern Cape Province, South Africa;

alive on reef at 40 m.
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Fig. 8. Triviella phalacra Schilder, 1930, DFB, coli. No. 5433. Off Hast London, eastern Cape Province, South Africa;

fresh dead in rock pool.

The new species differs from its congener
Triviella rubra (Shaw, 1909) that shares the same shell

coloration and a similar shell morphology by the

narrower aperture, the fossula with finer and
slightly more numerous folds, the less numerous,
finer anterior basal folds and by the stronger, more
numerous posterior basal folds. The animal of

T. rubra (compare Liltved 2000: text fig. 229) with its

creamy coloration and dark brown ocelli, spots and
band differs essentially from T. loilliami, spec. nov.

Also the second congener of T. williami, spec.

nov. - Triviella phalacra Schilder, 1930 - from the

eastern Cape Province has a similar shell coloration

but differs from the new species by the completely

ribbed base and the less thickened labrum.
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